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pint capacity and th other recepta
cle are smaller.BAPTISTS ARE HUNTING Officials of First Methodist church
have voted to Increase the salary ofFamo us Mysterie s

The Riddle Queen

cam Involved In a war with the
Turks In 1711, the peasant girl Is
credited with having saved the Csar
and his army when they were hem-
med in on th River Pruth. In rec-
ognition of these services Peter
founded the Order of Love and Fi-

delity, or of St. Catherine for Wom-
en, and In 1713 made Catherine his
wife. Nine years later the Csar, evi-

dently acting upon the wishes of the

FOR GAMP SITE IN EAST
their pastor, Rev. John F. Kirk,
from' $3,000 to $4,000. The officials

thi church also endorsed the
movement to establish a board of

Captain Summers, who recently took
charge of the local post, foun a de-
pleted treasury and hope to put
over a successful one day campaign
that will prod urn enough funds o
run the organization to Christmas.

J. Will Proccor, former citizen of
Salisbury who has been Kvi.; at
Lincoln ton for several years. ha4
returned to the city being trans-
ferred here by the insurance com-
pany with which he Is connected.

FOR BURLINGTON M. P

charities will be functioning by the
first of the year. The plan la to
have churches, secret orders and
other organizations appoint repre-
sentatives and contribute to a gen-

eral fund to be used in tasos of
charity after a committee shall have
investigated the cases.

The local Salvation army post
under command of Capt. Ed Summers
Is putting on a tag day Saturday.

charities In the city and appointed

New Edifice Will Be Build On Conference Site Will Probably
Dr. H. H. Newman to represent their
church on this new board.

It 1b expected that this board ofof her wretched home. Bhe ran to
beautiful Catherine, proclaimed his
right to designate his successor and,

Near the Ocean, Several
Cities After It.

Lot On Corner of Askew
and Atwater Streets.

him st once, seised his gown and,
though half starved. Imperiously re

Kings and queens hv com to
their thronei In the moat unusual of
ways and,, surrounding many ol
them, are mysteries bo impenetrable
that they hare defied the Investigs-tlon- a

of centuries. But, not even ex

In 1725, the girl who nan Deen picaea
out of the street of Livonia, wasfused to leave him, demanding that

she be taken to his home and cared crowned Empress of Russia.
DRIVE BY EPISCOPALIANSOTHER BURLINGTON NEWS Announcing Our

GREAT ANNUAL(Spadil to Dill Nem I (Special to Dally Nem.)

Kinston, Nov. 16. A Baptlat comBurlington, Nov. 16. Members of
the Methodist Protestant church in
this city have purchased a lot and
are planning to erect a new church

It was less than a month later,
however, that an Intrigue which
Catherine carried on with one of the
chamberlains of the royal household
aroused Peter's Jealousy and, after
the execution of the chamberlain, all
relations between the Csar and his
Empress ceased. Peter died in the
same year, and his death is laid at
Catherine's door, Just as, two years
later, General Menschlkof Is accused
of having poisoned th Empress In
order that he might become absolute

mittee Is seeking a summer confer-enc- e

site In eastern North Carolina,
building on It In the coming year, It was announced today. Rev. Lee
according to a statement made re
cently by Rev. 8. W. Taylor, pastor McBride, pastor of the First Baptist

church here, Is a member of the com-

mittee. The locality determined upon

Cor. The clergyman agreed to this
end educated her along with. his own
-- hiliiren. At 16 Catherine Is said to
have been possessed of unusual
Ueauty and 11 was then that she was
married to a member of the Swedish
royal guard, a romance which lasted
only a short time, as her husband
went to war and she was taken as
an attendant Into the family of Cap-

tain 8chemeretef. It was here that
she came to th notice of General
Menschlkof. who purchased her and
removed her to his own establish-
ment.

While acting as a waitress at the
royal table In the Menschlkof house-
hold, Catherine attracted the atten-
tion of Csar Peter, a guest of the
general.

"Where did you get that Slav they
call Catherine?" demanded the Csar,
and the next time he visited the

C0A SALEof the Burlington Methodist Protest-
ant church. The location of the pro-
posed new church Is In West Bur-
lington, on the corner of Askew and

will probably be In the tidewater sec-

tion, near the ocean. Wilmington.
Such was the final chapter In the

strange romance of the Russian
serving girl, foundling of unknown
parentage who became th Csarine
of Russia, principally because of her
nrettv face and clever manner, but

Atwater streets, In the new develop-
ment adjoining the Trolllnger lands.
There are a lance number of mem

cepting the strange secrecy which
beclouds the fat of the Dauphin, or
th 111 fortune which appeared to
dog the fortunes of th Hapsburgs,
history contains no more Interesting
romanc than that which concern
Catherln th First of Russia.

Who was shef Where did she
com from 7 When was she born?
How did she manage to dispose of
Peter, her husband? What was the
osuse of her death? These are only
a tew of the queries connected with
her career, questions which scores of
historlsns have attempted to answer,
but In vain.

Th mother of Catherine of Rus-
sia appears almost certainly to have
been a serf, while her father has
been variously mentioned as a
Llthunian peasant, a Baltic nobleman
or a eertaln Count Rosen. The first
definite Information about the "rid-
dle queen" is that she was reared as
a foundling by Pastor Gluclc at
Ringen, In Livonia, and that she was
married to a dragoon, who was later
ordered Into active service in order
that he might be removed from the
seen.

The Incident that paved her way
toward th Russian throne was In
Itself wel worthy of association
with the woman who was to be the

Beaufort and Morehead City are re-

ported to have made attractive offers
to the committee, Including gifts of
large tracts of land. The conference
establishment eventually will become
one of the largest of Its kind In the

bers of the denomination residing In
that section of the city who will
compose the membership of the newabout whose life there cluster a nura

ber of Impenetrable mysteries. church when It Is started. The pas
southern church.tor and congregation of the present

The committee will Inspect thechurch located on East Davis streetMAIL EARLY WARNS proffered sites during the next twowill foster the movement that has
been started for the establishment of or three weeks. A decision Is expected

Menschlkof house he Inquired again
for the girl and was so Impressed
with her poise and her beauty that
his announced that he would take

to be made before the middle of Dethe additional church and conare.POSTAL DEPARTMENT

Postmasters Urged to Start "Mail
cember. Rev. Mr. White recently hasgatlon In the western section of the

city.her away with him.
Upon being Installed in the fam

been Interested In the establishment
of a camp for juveniles at Swans-b- o

ro, which he plans to develop be
A marriage of considerable interEarly" Campaign For Holiday

Mail.
11 y of th Csar, Catherine ' was at est to friends of the bride was sol

emnlzed at the home of the bride'sonce provided with the most costly
raiment and wag given a casket of fore next spring. It Is considered un-

likely that Swansboro would be con- -parents Tuesday night when MissWashington. Nov. 17. "Wrap wall,
mall early!" This now familiar
Christmas slogan of the post office

idered for the summer conference,Lillian Teer. of this city, became theJewels, for Peter had not only been
Impressed with the beauty of the bride of Alvis M. Bailey, of Greens however. The locality Is ideal save for

accessibility. There Is no railroad togirl, hut also with her ability as denartment has started across. Ex boro. Rev. G. O. Lankford, pastor
of the First Christian church of Burdiplomatist. History relates that shewife of the Csar When the great i Dectlna an extra heavy Christmas Swansboro.

Dingus visited Livonia, Pastor uiuok lington, officiated. After the cerebusiness this season, department 01played exceptional talents in mis ai
rectlon and. when the Russians be The eastern Carolina Episcopalians

Intensive week" will start Monday. Itflciala are warning; postmasters tofound th child cowering in a corner mony the bridal party was ushered
lav their plans early. into the dining room where a delic will be the climax toMwo months of

lous supper was served. The couple activities In the diocese to makeSo well has the post office servioe
been organised of late years that no have gone on their bridal tour to every member a worshipper, every
new methods will be tried tnis year. northern cities, and upon their worshipper a worker, every worker

giver, and every giver a spiritualturn they will be at home at 256
Bellemeade street, Greensboro. The

Postmasters whose "patronage" Is
so large that greatly augmented
working staffs are needed, have been bride Is the attractive daughter of force." Bishop Thomas C. Darst has

taken a leading part In the campaign.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Teer. of this city,directed to give first preference In

amnlovment to men with families. The diocesan secretary has outlinedand is known by a wide oircle of
friends here. Mr. Bailey Is a youngand those long out of a lob. the following objects for "Intensive

week": Celebration of the communion
each morning by all clergymen in the

business man of Greensboro
A day of prayer was observed by

Christmas always costs Uncls Sam
between four and five million dollars
for extra clerks, carriers, transpor-
tation facilities and renting of extra

territory; full attendance of parish-- Jthe women of the Presbyterian
church here today In the Interest of
missions, and a program consisting

loners upon the communion services;
Inspirational services' each evening of
the week, and on Wednesday nightof discussions of various topics per

quarters.

Elmer Oettinger Wins Prize the gathering of all groups for prayer.talnlng to the work of the mission
fields of America was rendesed. Definite plans have not been formu-

lated for a proposed temple for theOn Chicken At Virginia Show A community meeting will be held
at Stony Creek high school tomor local Masonlo bodies, fraternity men

stated today, but the prospects for Itsrow night, beginning at 7 o'clock(radii Is Dslli Km)
A program of exercises by the studwiuon. Nov. Is. Does It pay to erection were regarded as bright. The

temple proposed will be the finest Inraise thoroughbred poultry? Em ents and a lecture by the principal
of the high school. Following this a this section, and the nearest approachnhatlcallv. ves. says the United States social In the nature of a pie sup to a skyscraper in Kinston. The ten
per will be held. tative plans call for a larger strucdepartment of agriculture and the

poultry experts connected with the
various state colleges throughout the The following Burlington people ture than any now here, A number

are delegates from the local Chris, of applications for store and officeeoiintrv. tlan ohurch who are attending the
Elmer R. Oettinger, of Wilson, also annual conferenoe of the North Caro-

spacejhave been made already.

NEWS OF SALISBURY.n.wr ves. for at the Harrisonburg, Una Christian churches which is inv Meat and Poultry show held session at Hlne's chapel, In Gull
laat week. Mr. Oettinger won 1160 ford county: Rev. G. O. Lankford,
cash prise on a young pen of white W. Luther Cates, J. R. Foster, James Co plete Miniature Still Is Captured
orntnsrtons. G. Holt, Mrs. W. H. Carroll.

The Burlington public libraryFor six years he has raised
white orplngtons, contin

for Women and Misses, Featuring

Coats Wraps Capesobserving "Children's Book Week1
ually improving his flock, and win this week, and special efforts have

been made in displaying bulletin
boards and bringing to the atten

nlng hundreds of prises at shows
along the Atlantic seaboard from
Georgia to New York state. This
flock of white orplngtons has won

tton of the children the books that
th.v ahmilH Minn Velmia ClrmAn

By Prohibition Agents.
(SMclsl ts Dsllr Nen.1

Salisbury. Nov. 16. There is on
exhibition at the headquarters of the
prohibition forces in this city what
is said to be the smallest complete
distillery In existence. It has a ca-
pacity of perhaps a quart a day. The
little still was captured in a raid up
near Brevard several laya ago and
was said to be in possession of A. T.
Austin, who was arrested and placed
uqder bond charged with violation of
certain sections of the prohlbtlon
law which forbid the possession of
such outfits.

It Is charged that Austin has been
In the business of making models for

the title "champions of the south.1

and their win last week In competi
tlnn with over BOO of the best chick AT

the librarian, has announced that
there are quite a number of the best
children's books in the library, and
that these books are being read by

comparatively large number
ens of all breeds In the wnole unuea
States was one of the most sensa-

tional victories ever won on poul-
try bred and raised in North

children.
Miss Eta May Landls, of Lancas .50$OA-5- 0 $3Ater, Pa., has been visiting MJss Alice

Bowland for the past few days. 29Mrs. Carl Harris, of Wlnston-B- aMany People Attend Big Fair
of Wayne; Apple Sale Today

lem, is visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
D. Meador, at her home on Main
street.

f not dumb luck that
gives you these values

its pure hustling.

Give the average storekeeper a hundred thou-

sand dollars in cash and he couldn't show you

the cash savings we are offering.

Making prices like ours on qualities like these is

not all in the selling it's also in the buying.

This store, first of all', knows where the peaches
grow it doesn't waste time on lemons and it
doesn't get down to business at 9 its gets there
at 7 :80 drives home the bargains and delivers
them to you for breakfast.

Try us our salesmen know how to smile even

when there is no sale.

Suits and Overcoats $22.50 to $50.00
Shirts $1-5-

0 to $5.00
Union Suits $L50 to $6.00

The Rhodes Clothing Co.
Always Reliable

stills. The little still captured sits
on a board two feet long and six
Inches wide. There Is everything
complete for th manufacture of
whisky. The still itself is of about a

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker,
yesterday morning, a daughter,
Frances Anela.

J. J. Thomas and two daughters,
Misses Verdle and Josle, of near
Plttsboro, were guests of relatives
here yesterday.

REIDSVILLE NEWS.

' (Selsl to Duj !

Ooldsboro, Nov. H. Banks closed
at 1 o'olock today to assist in making
Thursday th biggest day of the fair.
Yesterday ther were 6,000 people In

th fair grounds, and It was a bigger
day of th fair than Tuesday, despite
the fact that all th schools of the
city took a holiday Tuesday to attend.

Th features of the day were the
awarding of poultry and live stock
exhibits, the attendance of the entire
student body of the Odd Fellow's or-

phanage as the guests of the execu-
tive committee and directors of the
fair.

Friday the april exhibits at the
fair, by L. E. Newson and Erastus

C. H. Joaes, Governor f 88fc Dis-

trict Rotary, to Speak la Heloavllle.

Offering a saving from 25 to 33B at each price range
Coats Coats Coats of every possible type, for every possible use; a tremendous
variety that gives your individual taste and requirements, full latitude in selection, at
Feature Prices, each one representing unrivaled value for the money! A Coat event

that should intrigue every woman's attention, because it has been prepared as a
presentation of style as well as a proof of "Better Values 1" See these coats and make

comparisons with others you have seen or will see! And, remember, if you are "jurvt

looking" you will be just as welcome at Tanenhaus Bros, as if you are fully intend big

to purchase!

'pKlr lo Dill Kn.)
ncldsville, Nov. 16. Members of

the Rotary club were glad to learn
at their meeting yesterday that Car
roll H. Jones, governor 38th district,
Rotary International, will make an
official visit to the Reidsvllle clubDeans, of Belfast, will be sold and

the proceeds turned over to the
Methodist orphanage at Raleigh. The
apples represent one of th best ap- -

next week, and has requested that
Tuesday's meeting be changed to
Wednesday on this occasion In order
that he may Include several blubs Inpis exhibits seen In this part of the

stat. HatYourth s trio.
Jesses Wllllaaas t Die

Wilmington. Nov. II. The first at at atnegro ever oonvtcted In New Han
over connty of an attack upon i

woman of his won race heard hi
fat pronounoed In Superior court
her today whan James Williams

The trial of Ed Slsk and his two
sons, Hardy and Sandy, for the mur-
der of Policeman Ziglar, of Mayo-da-

which was expected to occur at
a special term of Rockingham Su-

perior court, will not be held until
the regular term In January. It Is
learned that no special term of court
will be held. It will be recalled that
the Slsks are alleged to have shot
Ziglar when he went to their home
to arrest ons of the Slsk boys on a
minor charge. The elder Slsk. Is
out on bond but the two Slsk boys
are In Jail.

Th teachers of English language

was sentenced to die In the electric
chair on Friday, December 16. Throe
other similar charges are pending $29so $39so $4950against William.

Makes or
Mars
Your
Appearance!
Buy where the styles are
known to be correct and
where the assortment is
so large that you can't
fail to find the right
shape. Our assortment is
always up to the last idea
in proper shapes and
colors.

666
is Prescription for Colds,

and literature In the high school of
this city are observing what is
known as "Better English Week,"
during which especial efforts are In-

augurated to emphasise th frequen-
cy with which slovenly and incor

Fever and L Grippe. It s the
most speedy remedy we know,
preventing Pneumonia rect English Is used by pupils,

One side of North Scales street

Mrs. Laura Kimbrough
L

from Morehead street to th
tobacco warehouse has been

concreted. It will b two or three
weeks, however, before It Is open to
traffic. Paving work on other sec-

tions of this street is being pushed
rapidly.

Coat of Bolivia, Minerva,

Moussya, Normandy. You've

sn coats at $29.50. But sel-

dom such costs as these. You'v

known values at $29.50. But
seldom such values as th.
Value as expressed in rich,
highpil fabrics, perfect tailor-craf- t,

amart sport style. Thar

ar bloused models and d

silhouettes. Belted and
raglan effects. Lined through-

out with pesu de cygne. Avail-

able in brown, black, navy and

different sport colors.

Coats of Delphia, Bolivia, Car-doi- a

and Martellal They are

richly trimmed with Caracul,

Beaver, Wolf and Nutria furs

used without stint I The linings

are besutiful crspes and

satins, and you know how im- -

portant the lining is to the

coat! Colors are navy, black,

brown and sorrentol Styles are

so varied that the woman who

'has decided upon $39.50 a

the price of her coat will here
find her difficult question an-

swered t

Panvelaine, Bolivia and Co-

rona are used in this wonderful
group; soft, rich fabrics that
ar embellished with soft, rick
furs) Squirrel, Toupe, Wolt

Caracul, Beaver I Colors or light

or dark brown, navy and black 1

Fine quality crepe is used

throughout for the linings!
Styles run the gamut of new

ideas for fall and winter! If
you have decided upon a high-

er price than $49.50 for your
coat, we advise you to see this

group first!

2
NEWS OF LENOIR.
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Remodeling Sale
CONTINUES ALL WEEK
The shop of Gifts offers remarkably low prices
throughout the entire stock. Make your selections
now at great savings.

Extra Specials For Friday and
Saturday

Columbia Boycycle Velocipedes
These machines have 1 in. rubber tires, full ball bear-

ing, and regular bicycle equipment
No. 1 Repular price $16.00 YL 00

" "No.'iReguiar price $20.00 $15 00
No.' S ReguiaV price $24.66 g

Genuine Solid French Ivory Sets ,

Consisting of three toilet pieces, large mirror, Du
Barry pattern, worth $10 to 12 ! Hf
Special at ....... PU. I D
Another set, same as above, only beautifully hand-painte- d,

regular value $12 to $15. GO AA
Special at ......... .; r.;; . . . .v. :::: . ;PO.UU
These Ivory pieces can be engraved at a small extra
cost, in blue, gold, silver or d OCftM CA
black, initials or monogram. . PlwJ IU vivU

An Unusually Attractive Line Of
Book Ends

Of bronze, mahogany, cretonne, silk tapestry,

.
Pfrr $2 75 to $6.75

OnCaldwell Criminal Court Cob

Monday November 27.

(Biwrlil t" luilr (ml
Lenoir, Nov. 16. Caldwell county

$4iiSuperior court, criminal term, will
convene here Monday, November 27.

with Judge J. Ilis Itay presiding.
The first week of court will take up
criminal cases, white the civil cases1 Other Coats Also. Remarkable Values at Prices Ranging From

$19.50 to $129.50 And You Can
sre docketed to begin on Monday,
December 4.

One capital rase, that of Fred
Marshal, an th charge of killing hi
father. Is set for trial at this term.
This tragedy occurred on last July
4. and th case was docketed for the
last terra of court, but was continued

Stomach Trouble?
Health Is Most Isseortaat te To. "&Lapt c&r- -
Columbus. Oa. "Doctor Pierce's until th December term. Aside from

Golden Medical Dlscvry Is certain this case, th criminal docket is made
up of minor cases.

The five days' campaign in Cald
ly a grand medicine for stomach trou-
ble. I have suffered grsatly all my
life from a disordered stomach. My well county to Interest more farmers

In keeping dairy cows has been very
successful. Fairly good crowds have

food seemed to set so heavy, no mat-

ter what I ate. I have taken many

It's the Time For
CAPS

The late fabrics, are
shown in our line, built in
the best and most com-

fortable shapes. Just
the color to match your
Suit or Coat and at mod-

est prices.

Greensboro's "nly Ex-

clusive Hat Store

NATIONAL
HAT

STORES
National Theatre Bldg.

Greensboro,' N. C.

Another wonderful feature of this great value-givin- g Sale is the fact that you do
not need the ready cash to take advantage of it. Come in, select your garment,
make a small first payment-an- arrange to pay the balance in small weekly or
semi-month- ly irt --bailments to suit your own convenience.

attended the meetings. The cstnof the medicines advertised for this
trouble, but none of them bss ever palgn ended Tuesday night with a

meeting at Collettsvllle, and yester
day Mr. Bates and Mr. Prescott, who
have been assisting County Agent

come up to Oolden Medical Discov
ery for giving prompt and lasting r
lief. Whenever I have a sluggish llv
jr. with sick headaches and constlpa"O Roberts and Mr. Pegram, manager of

the creamery, left to take up this
same sort of work at some other'.ion, I have found Dr. Pierce's Pleas- -

int Pellets a very efficient remedy. point.4 QoalttyApparelSmrrtvAiCkthingfbrthfi'hey do not gripe or cause any other
tistresslng condition such as a great
nany pills do." Mrs, Laura Kim- - mmDaa Murphy Is Dead

Columbia, 8. C Nov. U. Dan entire ragntyrough, 1601 Erlene Avenue.
-- VliW'H'1 mmObtain this Medical Discovery of

"octor Pierce's at your neasest drug
itore, tablets or liquid, or send 10c
o Doctor Pierce's Invalid Hotel In
Buffalo, N. T.,'for trial package, and

337 S. Elm St Greensboro, N, COld1 Huntley-atocKton-H- ul wiuv-aa-y uutiauiy

Murphy, on of the most unique
figures ever sentenced to prison in
South Carolina, was found dead In
his cell at the penitentiary her to-
day, ending 15 years Incarceration.
Apoplexy is believed to hav beta
th caus.

) K
vrlte for free medical advice.

v,


